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. ~EW ~VJ2~·r]SEMEN~s: . 
THE. c·n 'PEST ~YIX ... IUML~r~BE~~-~lLAB~ .. ~kates au~· Bells. 
~~~ ~~~. -~. P.~O~~~S oooooooooo~~o§§§ooqqoo~ 
r:. ~.,. • • • • · ' ·• • ,' ' -wu;,' LPkLivERtho ~0~'\7" OJ?:EJN.! 
voo l.u.e n's Felt Hn.t~ ....................... . ..... from to ·cEmts eacb · fl r · 
• -. . . ~t 0 ·.n COU':~ ~f \) - A LAllOe' ASSOB'OlB!ST-
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS .. 
• 
~ A Colliery Explosion. 
25 PERSONS KILLED. 
200 pairs lUen'sLumus\vool Drawers ... .. ... ·:. f1·om ~5 centsa 'pair ucctttrcs m !lmt J?stT1cke · · 
' . . • Hall. io nill ot he Ruildin~; FOltBES-' {l' A TENT & ENGLISH 
2oo Meu li La_ml>swool Shirts·········· ··· ······· from 35-ce;&ts e~cb · Fumt,;on Thu 1!\r. tlw24th · · 
5oo pairs Women•s Corsets .. . ... : ............... from 25 cents eaoli r . . .. ihSt.. .:ubjrct .: '· ls'!~C~Qd ACME OtDB SKATES .. 
.. 
Earthquake in Edinburgh. 
. · . • ~ , · . J~T' concllable:' no;,n~ en • J 5ooo })if'ces Ro<!m Pai•er ..... . ................ .... from 5 cents apiece. at • o~lac~,Lectu~co!nnlE:ncesnt8. Tic~s~ c. · 
Gooo pairs Boots (all kinds) ............ . 1 •••.••••• •• from 40 cents,•~ . 171. tb t ~1 ,. .,~~NRY v. BOR~. . . ,• r Jlln ,'!li, .!1. ~ • •'} n PC. F . 0., n. I SnciPty.. . 
SIR c TUPPf ..D ON FISHIRIES' nuESTION BOJt~oil PJDE SdLE! MUSfl' BE CLE.4__RBI!-1 . :_ r • 'B . . d' B' ts . ·r . ·. [9oliahed Sttul alldNickel-plattd.) 
. n . ~ • - ""'"I"'""'"""""' " "~ ,, , ··:""'""'" "."" '" '"' 1'"'";"("'" .. ..... . air s a a-mo .Horehound. SkateFitt1ngs, Nu.tsa.ndBcrews. 
• Hum" J&n. ••. Esta, te of :. Rlcha~a. H~e.v.· ~~ ·F.~~o·ba~l·o~atEe.,Co.~Lha1.Birrili' •• ~tionD ~otuheB~~~Ft • • -='?"'"'"'"-::.::;:.§Oo<i§o§ii§o<5 
The Bank l)ariseene a!aumes the whole coat - , • .. ., .. .x '.l'"vu , • ..., 8 dec2D.m&:th.fp (BY ORO.ER OF TRUSTEES'.) 1 . . Sorl Lu~ga. ·Bronchitis; ;A.albma, Croup, &c. SLEIGH BELLS, .RA:.-.LEJl • 
of the new Panama Canal Company fur one per ~ "Bairo'a Bal&&m o( a9rehound is oompoeed of BODY AND N.ECK ST.RA.PS. 
ctnt tet profit when the canal is completed. • • ~ w ' ~ • c~~ fNm.a =~ngetable remedialegeob STRADDLE GONGS, ~io~w;nnt~~;; ~;~;:r.w::earki~::~~~e:;e;.~pl: English -·& .. Am·-.·. ~ ·r :Har· ~d,. a·r· I. ~.:FF.Eei.L~f~t~~ Pris~CF~· Ts~.B. s;.dacto.v! 
hundred afe still entombed. • , 1 · 1 Yll*f to tbe organs hreecb. Rliid'll Balum of ... i l 
An E•tthqut.ke shock wu felt in Edinburgh, · 2\ . 8~oulld.wjn 21, r1tJief as if by magic. Price ::~:7;.b. hold th"' O"m'" miuio"''" ,. , ~:~~~a~::U~btA:~~!e.:~l:i~~~=~ipy.~~ ~:~~ g·ys T.E.R §'"! :M:;e.M~~~· 
s :r 'Charles Tupper, while at a banqutt, given Sashes, :r;>oors, &c:, an~ a General Assort1bpnt o.t Bard:W~·· p t 0 to Minister PheJps, in L ?ndon, n p reued a con- halld-plcked · ~icrion that Jut year's treaty would form the . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • • . • . . • • . . . • • • ••. •••.••• · J lAC OYSTH.RS OS buis of an honorable settlement of the fisheries' CHEAP 1 CHEAP 1 1 CHEAP ll .. , . ' trouble. WILLIAM g· AMnBE'li ,:,l;y-. Foraleb-!' e eloremallerquantUits. 
Summer wealbt r was experienced in Non _ ~ , • • ~.L,.!I " l~I"Du~kworth Street, 
Scotia, yesterday, but the weather bulletins an· M & . J· •. Tc o ·B· -~- m·. . .  ~ ·MRs. .O.STEI.LE. 
nour:ce that the coldt>st \UTe of the season is ap- , , . .:. · _ 
1
• • J~6,~~:fp . \ , 
proarhinll. -
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. e ·. ·. ·,_ : . . . · . : ' · ·. • < . . . . 
I . .. ~ . >'' 
A t . beet Cl'Ct ,,. d .... Co B a-ro much pleasure in offering to tho P,ublio-at lowellt caah prloee: . UC 100- 1 etC........ .. . .. I , YOO u. 
, . 
. . . 
Dnird's balsam o( horeboutd ...... .. .... see adT't 
Celery and 1.:.hamomilt.> . . . .. . ........ .. seo adv't 
. \lhcnn.•um l~ctur~ . ....... ...... . J J FlannnTy 
~\!W book.s. ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J F Ch~holm 
flaird 's linmlPnt ...... . ............... . . sec ad\''t 
AUCTION SALES. 
On )lOND:l Y wt>xt. at 11 o'clo<'k., 
ON Tn.£ ' '(JURY OF 
CLIFT, WOOD &. CO. 
50 QRTS. CHOICE FBESR BEH\ 
20 CArc:t~~£'1' ChoiCA FrPPh Mutton. 
C.O b:ureh1 Gta\'t-nstPin i\ pplett. 25 b:lrrela Oniona 
·And at 12 o'clock, 
50 tuha Cboiqe No''" Scnti:l Hutter 
30 • hoice B11m~. nnd lot Lumber. jnn19 
tor MW ADVERTISEMENT::,. 
1889. 
Atbenmnm Lecture Course. 
llo~u ... Juuary 28-0pt'~flLecture. Rf)v. W. 
. J. Tbompeon, aubjt'C':· •• ~vee from the 
Irub Shamrock .. 
MOliD4Y, February 4-B.eadi"~ and &fueic. 
MOJID4Y. F•broaryll-&v. T. Jgllinson Sub· 
jt>e' : .. Bemioilllea.oe. of olida:r Ramble. 
OD tM Con tiD•'-,. 
MollDAY, Pebruaf1 18-Readinp &1ld lluaic. 
IIOICDAY, FebruU7 25-Rev. W. Orabam. Sab-
j~: • 
)(o D4Y, Karch 4-RMdlap aad Huaie. 
)lott~AY, March ll-Rev. H. Rsaa, D.Pb. Sub· 
Jt'CC: --. 
HOliDAY, March 18-RP:tdlngwt and lluaic. 
liO!fD.I.\', Uarcb 1'3-Rev. J. Roure. flu"ject: 
T BE INGOLDSBY LEGENDS, to dlf-fefl nt bindings, 15, 'llllUid M oe.nta 
Ono ~t SeweU s Novels, 11 Vola. at 23 eta each-
&titf boan:ls 
Oqe St-t Sewell's Novels, 11 Vola. at 3S eta esch-
Cioth 
Yilette. by C. Bronte, 40 eta-bound 
The Batlle of Lifo. by Dickens. 27 cts-bound 
!lias Low, by E. P. Roe. ISS CUI-bound 
The Trial: More Linke of thr Dai;~y Chain, by 0. 
lf. Yobge, tl.OO 
Millicent Kendrick, or, The f.oarch Alter Uappi-
DPSS. by E . L Wsrboire. tl.OO 
• • • '( I ~ • ' 
P UBL10.$0Tf0E·18 HEREBY ~h·en· . thJlt.no o~ing is to be made in tile- Stre t8, 
Lllnes or, Thoroughfares ~ithin the city hmiuo, 
A Grand -cla. ara· n·c' a'.·  .' .:s .a··.]a· ·~. ·!Jrttropur~ot eoonecUngprivate drsinswith ptlbUc·sewf'rs without ,I lie-written pt' m s~ion nf th& City Ettg.,ccr or other constitu.ted a " thdnly. and.undeT no circulllstances wlmte"or 8hall wuod· ea shu tee be Connected «ith public sewers. 
A LAROE ASSOU.T.lUENT OF Bf on:ler, P. W. KELLY, Sec. 
-=-~"=""'=-="" _ _ St. J ohn'8 Mrrniofpal O.Dlctl 
000000000000020000000000 QOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOO O OOOO 9hJ g' I 
- -- ' \ t anua ry. ,Jt: • 2w,fp 
Dry Goods and Millinery!: BAIRD! ..•. h!~JMENT. 
ooooo ooooooooooooooooQ :o ooooooooooooooooooOQOOOOO 
OF ::EJVER.Y DEJSOB.IPT:J:C>N.- . WILL CURE ANYTHLNGthat can be cured by nny known Liniment in le88 
time. It will cure many things that no other will. 
It ht a purely Vegetable Compound. lL iii cole· 
bra ted fo r tho cure of Rheumatism. P ains or 
Lameness in tho Back, Chest and Ide. Soreness 
IUld Stiches in the Side, Stiffnet.a in tho joints, 
Wounds, 13ruisce, Cute nnd ~well ings. lloila, 
Corns nod Felons T!lken internally it instantly 
relie\'es Pnins in the St.omnch. sudden Ch.ills and 
Nervou9 Ileadache, Colds and Coughs, Bore 
Throat, Diphtherin, &c. Sold by D~nl~s. P rico 
\ 
To a large Extent Fresh' Importations. 
. 
PRICES REDUCED TWE!NTY-FIVE PER '.CENT. 
WSPEClAL l.NDUOElUENTS TO WHOLESALE DEALE&q. 
Further Rednctions--SpecJ~l to MilUners! 25 cents a bott le. janlD 
Lot of F~atb~r~~ Flow~r~, Ri~~on~, &c., &~. 
. I:SELC>VV OOST.] 
Sillars & Cairns. Office Gen. Water Ca. 
~OTJ:CE. 
gPThC' Water will be turned ofl 
from Water Street (daily,) for 
, one hour from 2 p.m. to 3 p .m ., 
--- NORTHERN MAIL ROUTE. . unt.il fnrtbe r notice . 
• · J~a~n~lt~,(~p~,d~~~------------·--------Fox & Otter Trans MA~ WILT. ~E DESP~Tr.BED FRO:U Lookout For Hidden Foes thta Office dunng the Wtnter months Within l C I 
. On Tues days , 8tll and !a2nd January, t 1e amp · 
· ---- 1 On Tuesdays, Gtlaantl1Uiti February, -. ~ 11 d 19 THE GREAT NERVE (JENTRES wilt CONVEX AND FLAT On Tuesdays, vt au til l\lll'rcb, under It continued mental or phJsical stTain. 
"" On T uesdays, 2nd aud 16th Aprll. The miod beC()mo<t tired and Jess acth·e ; eo wirh 
""\"'""!"'.,. L::t.. S ~ ~ ~ S Mails will be cloeed on above days nt 8 am., the body. tho power of locomotion is le8~nod , 
VV •• ....., ~ - sharp Letters tcill n ot be registered or l""oney and lurking dhsen.ses that mny ban~ established 
(ASSORTlro SIZRS.) 
ord!:!rs it~&uld on morning of deepaU:b. No le'\Url t hernselvee l o tbn system, take the opportunity to 
J>Of'tf'd after 8 a.m. can be l"rwarded l.ly Mail do their \VOrk. Thn timely usn of IJr. B~ach'fiJ Childhood. Bovhood and Youth, hy Tolatoi, 75cts 
Alton Loclto, Tailor and Poet, by C. Ktngaley. 90e going out ea.mo morning Cdery and ('/uuuondle is jus\ what is 
J 0 R S R · needod. janlO . . • F A. E • · 
0ESKRAL POST 0Fl'lCE, t 
s~ J ohn's. 19th Dec. 188S. f deo19 
'~T~ 'Poe:::7 :::· :~:::0:; ~~::::~::· c~Vola. N a i Is-· A II K i n d s. 
teTr ot Mandev1lle Squue, 27 eta HOOFING FELT, ETC. 
el~ader.40ch tzwC> :J:...E::-:J:W~ t:r~[~f!.;!~~;·:.:.::: wltb CHEAP! CHEAP I Co HAP l That ·s~tb~l·~~ Pr~m~~~~-~ ~~ST OFFICE N~TICE . . ---oomplete tales by good authort, 3 eta . 
janta. J F. CHISHOLM. AROADE HARDWARE STORE. , 
~h ·~· B M MONROE latelyooo~'ptedbytheBon.M.Monroe. 
" u Ice • u tt e r. . . Storo: uG feet fcontt three storey blgb. 
LAnRADOB 'WINTER SERVIOE, 
. . . 
P A.ltCELS NOT EXC~EDING 4: lba. in weight will, c.n IUld from lift Juuu,-, 
t 9, bo recewed. nt any Post Otlce and Way 
Office in Newfoundland for tranamiaaion to 
Canada. 
PARCEL POST CHARGE. 
~tion A-Maratime Provincee and Quebec, 
Rate 00 cts. per lb. or fraction of a lb • 
Section B-Ontnrio, Rat.q M eta. per lQ, or !rae· 
tion or a lb. . 
Section C-Manitoba and NorLb-Wut Terrlt.o-
r ies, !Wte 40 eta. pt>r lb. or fraction of a lb. 
S<'t'tloo 0-Briti~b Co1umbiB, RAte 0 eta. per 
lb. or rinction -or 6 lb. 
. DlM,£NSIONS • 
.A pi\ reel mu!lt not. exctoo two teet in length by 
ono ~ot in widt!l or dept)1. 
PKEPA;YMENT. 
The -p:>!'laio mu .. t in all~ be paid iondvance, 
nnrl hv means or postage arampe which must be 
RflixcJ by the sonder. 
1\IODE OF POSTI.NG, &c. 
Each PnTcel must bo p1oinly diTect.e-il, with ~e 
full nd·l~ o f tho person foT whom ~e. pareel aa intt·Jidt~d. The 'vords " Parcel Poat ~hnuld be 
written in thP u pper left hand corntor of the par· 
cf'l. nntl nh.o lhP name and addret!S of the ee~~der, 
nnd thl' date of J>O'ting. A parce.l must not be 
p(l.3tcd in n Lfot.ter ACIX', but must 1n all cases be t~kcn into o. Post Office, nod pze$e.nted at the 
wicket. 
CUSTO;\lS' DE(JLARATIO • 
Pnr~ls will bo liable to Customs' Duties IUld 
rPb-ulations, nnd tho sender or each ptU"Cel wil.l be 
requirt-d to ms.ko ~Customs' dec~arstion Cuftl.!8h· in~-upon n apec1nl f(lrm pronded for tbe pur· 
pose which cnn be obtained at any Poet Office-
no nccuratl' statl'ment. of tho contfn~ a.~d value, 
tho datO O( post ing, 3nd t hl:' Fender&lllgno.t.ure 
nnd p!3co of abode. Cu toms' Duties will bo col· 
lectcd on deli\'ery. 
FORBIDD E N ARTICLES. 
A pnrccl must not cont:1in llllY explosive: com· 
bustiblt•, or dan~orous iuticles .. no! any nrt.icle of 
a pt>rU...hnble chn.n~cter, nor hqu1ds or matten 
likel)-4 to injure other parcels or mi\U trnnsmla· 
slons. PACKING OF PAltCELS. 
Parcels 6boold bo IICCurely and substo.ntial' )" 
packed. cloocd, nnd sealed by the sender. 
GENERAL. . . 
\Vh~ro not n•pu~nnnt to tho foregoing ru.lea. 
the Oener:~ol Regulations of tho Inl:md Parcel Poet 
will apply equally to the Parcel Post t.o Canada. 
J. 0. FRASER. 
General Poet Ot11c<' . t . P~t Muter ~n •. 
t. J ohn's, Dec.19.18~8 . ~ J ftlli 
T l:iE ST.JOBN'SMUNIOIPALCOUN-cil hereby gi\'O notice that all peraoos in· 
tending to erect houses, or other buildmga, with· 
in tho city limits, aro hereby notl.fied that n 
written notice should to sent to thl' City Engi· 
neer nt least fort.y·eight houra previous to tho 
excm\·nting of the cellar(or laying of tfle sill where 
no C<'llnr is du~). s:~oh cellar or sill to conform 
with the street line and gTado eetablisbod by tho 
City Engineer. No poroh or fiigh' of atepe will 
bo permitted to project beyond the street lfne. 
By order, P. W . KELLY, 
The Municipal Offices. t Secretary. 
1 Hh January, 1889. f lOi 
-;r'C> X...El-r .. 
Ttmt m08t de~airable I 
SHOP & BUSINESS STAND, 
" 
For Sale byJ. & W.Pitts T
HAT PlEOE OF LAND TDAT JS U~der flat will bold 3,(}00 l.ibds. salt. 
adverti•ed in tho "Evening Mercury," rual A very sultablo place to store lumber, 
1ltuaU!d in Rrijlw, nnd going to be sold hy apply· fino wbarf aud very deep water. 
tng to HcNeily & feNeity or to WlDiam a Jerrltt, For wrm.e, &o., apply to 
iJ not to be eold. 1 own the Land, and I caution 
MAILS 'CONTAINING Ldler• Only will be despatched trom this Office', VJ& Quel1e0. 
M or abou~ 2od day Janu&Ty Rod 1&~ Fellruuy, 
1889, for Olano a&blon and Aettlements in the 
Stntit& or BeJJe late. to Battle Harbor, Oartwr18ht 
and Rigol~t. · Letters must be fully pretlald F I\'O 
Centa per ball-ounce 1'\lte, othl'rwlse rill nor. be 
forwarded. J, O. F.BASER, 
~Sitnnte on Water Stret't and QUfen Street, 
now in the occupancy of Mrs. William '<[borburn. 
Tho ahop is v rJ epnci<1W1 snd fh,ted up witb all 
the requlrement.l of a fin.t·clau GrOt"cry Stot"'. 
sralso. lhtdLargeto.tor' eituateln Queen , 
St'rtet, with CApaCity ror holding 2000 brla 6uur. 
For runber partiun•ara, aa to rent, a:o., apply to 
Mrs. Wll. TOOllBOR!t, o.r to • 
e"Very one not. to buy It, ltns. JOIIA.K!fA W J.Y, 6Q ot W, R. WlTY.OOllll&, Wlf. OAliPBBLL. 
New Gower Street. janlO jl6,6lfp : oooper, 8ouUltl<lt. botcbel',"'tter8t. 
7& TUBS VIBY OHOIOE Bt1TTEll 
~'920 E~ Ruyal Borne rr<b P.E. It.l&nd. 
Gqeral Pdlt Omoe. fc!atmaater Gen. 
St, Jo~n·a, 18\1\ Oto.1 1888, · janl2,1~fp MqRntS & HQl\BI\Boli¢\On, 
.. . 
,. 
• 
. 
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NEWF~u!~~D~ I~~:!oLKs. The B bes i~ the·Clouds. ~~~~~~t"~~.~~~ ~~~~! ~C 
All the bella of hen\·e.n mny ~IDg. A St ory for the Little Ones. . 150 B:?.rrels Winter.-kteping . . I ss & co. 
All the birds or heaven m!Q' am g. • ... . \. • • ' Allthowellaoneartbmny apr~ng, C;ho1ce A m ertcan ~pp,les ; · h St t 
AJl the winds on 04rth may bnng Just thirty yean ago there suddul~urst upon ("Red Bnld\'rin's.) ' . . • ... :qckwo~t and _Gower ree s~ 
All sweet aouDds to_.~~:ether; tbe world a magnificent stranger m foreign jan 15 CLIFT WOOD & ' CO . • · . · · · · · · ·. · - · ··. . . . . . .: - . . . . . . . . . . . 
Sweeter fnr than all tbmgs be:u-t.l . . . .. , ' ·' R rl. t.. " ~ull • -# • t• 1.. ·t t f -1 h 1 · h 1 
HAnd or ho.rper, tono or bird, ' parts," wsth all ht.i trnelhng glone on. It BAIRD' I INIMEN7- ~s.,.,<f . y lD.10t'nl ~)al' leS H uOU Q tll:n•S n W 0 C 
Bound or woodla~eundown stirred, was the g.reat comet of 1.8s8. on the grond tour S 1• or Jn p a:' • that' they vill Hu<l it to their advantag~ to 
' Velllllg waters' winsome word, of the unn·erae. ___. • J..l t t h b -# 1 · 1 
Wind in warm, wnn weaLher. It seemed strange that petty human lifo could IT CURES CRAMPS ANU PAINS, .CODS u t-~ro r-~oJ:C ]) aCUI~' OJ'( ers. j~tnl 'l 
One thing yet there is, that Done ~on as usual: with iis eating and d rinlting, toil· lh·s. D. J . Co11icut. o! Bi~do, Albert Co!. N.B.. I . 6 . ~ . • s • ~. s ~ M h • ~~~':gn~~o~:t~:aew~:~~~ne !~~·amtr:gffi~~:~~r,!Di~ h~~i~~:-~;.g:~!l:ir:!~t. ~~:88~~h~;~~:~:~d "'l!~·a .n~m:!Jti~j~~ r:~~z ~ en_·. '!I il e. . I il.cJ e r ~ e w l ng . aq In e_ •
oouncing it the best 1 ha"o tried. ~For Cramps • - ., 
HeArd of man benPath tho sun, wu preaching tho wo:1dere of in6oite immensity and Paine ·I thmk it hna no !qunf. · · ! . : ;, . .· rs.1P'~HEAI>Bit .THAN E VER . . 
I Roped In heal'en here:tftt-r: and ""~Cr, and the nothingness of earth. nut - -- B -, . ,. B r A d s . . . 
So{t d tr d I d d •. b r- Mn. H. PA~TO~ R\IRO =· • •( ' . _; 0 s J!'e ts I t t ftne an s angan ou an Jg t, science hu robb~d celestial apparitions of th'ei r IX>ar h·,-About C)('\'('D mo'nths 0~0 hvrepch- • eware: OJ . ~u . p n an purtous 1'!'1 ·~ -. 
Very BOund of nry light, ed ruy hack liCLio11: : three applicntiore~ ot your 
. lieard from morning'arosiest height, old portentous s ignificance. T he comet no longer Do.ird'sLiniment Ct:RED me. . 
When the soul of all delight runs his kindling race, liko Y ich-Aipioe's heoch- (Signod) ~. T~ ·e..-ts. I 
Fill's a child's clear laughter. man, with his fiery eros~, announcing war and ~t Stephen. Decembt>r 13th.,lSS2. f 
' . ,.. ... 
• '"' f·.~-
TERMS, &c. 
. . 
. 
A SMAR T DO:.w•>nCIL''l'- di"''":. Hmld of battlo. r .... .:.d (:,;.,_,\ 1 y -c · ..M: E'A.L .. 
After many other performances, M. Leonard ho is 011 his own busioeu, D'lt ours. 1 . · W. • , , 
invited a flentleman to play a' game of dominoe. Under the glitter of this peculio.r ~met, doubt- ON SAL~· 'CI,JF'r~ WOOD & COr .. 
with one of hia dojts. The younger and ali(lhter lm, many a tale of love was told ; in the light of 125 la Yellow Corn Keal. : · • '"' dog then seated himself at the table, and the his swift aplendoure many a tendc;r look excllang- · 
writer and M. Leonard seated themselves oppo- ed. T h.e astronomer c~lly swept the sta'll1"6eld. GJ""(lJa.z tt'e.) J.andinl(cx·Jrigt. PlYJll')u'lh, · 
fite. Six domi~Ofs were placed on their edges, with his ~l&u, une.wed by the irregu!ar . night·' rrom &hB to •. o· .'0 K: s' janl5 . 
in the usual manner, before the dog, and a like guard patrolling the heaven!, ~nd.the robber and - ·, •.• • . • 
num~r before tho wTiter. The dog huinll murderer disdained the awful wi\neu. He left \ 
donbled a number, took it up in his mouth and us as he found us-joined to.our mortal idolt- T HE STORY 0 ; taE· NATIO~~-CU>TB, 
put it in tho middle ofthe t&ble ; the writer placed wise in our own conceit, w~a1t and worldly~ and ilhzaa.mted. fl.!!O ~r \'OluCle . _ 
a correspondioa piece on one side : the do7 imme· wicked, but no cutaways of the universe af~r all. R~m\'1. by A. Otlm1U1. H. A. · • ' · 
" o • Tht' Je~ta. Uy Prof. .Jam BU11n1en ', • ·., 
diately played another correctly, and eo on till W e remember that comet-summer, nota6 much An\:if'nt. ~Y~ by Prof. ecqe Raw.uMo~ 
all the pieces were engaged . Other six dominoes for its great aatronomieal event, as fJr·a aingular Oerma~, RAv. B. &ring ~oul~, li.A, Carthag~. b Prot ·.M J . Church · 
were t.hen ginn to each, and the writer immedi- incident that more nearly touched our human Alexandcr·s Elhpir~ by Prof. J. ~- Ma'WJy 
ately plaTed a wrong number. The dog looked sympatiee which will grovel in poor earthly Tho Moors In Sr~in, bl-' StanJC'l Ls.ne-~le 
,; ' . Rungarv, uy Prof. A. Vambt>ry 
aurprised, stared l'ery earoeatly at the writer, afi"air11, even "it bin eight of the most a~guat "Turkey,' by 8ttuilcy !.are-Poole I 
I d d t:l 11 b '- d ·1 F' df' 1 t ' I b ' Ireland, hy the t:IQI'l; E. milv LawiP&S . grow e ' an no& y ar&e aogu y. 10 IO(l ce ell I& p coomena. • Wonderful Botijly Sfre;;Rth and S~llt 40cta · 
that no notice was taken of his remonst rances , Olio pleaunt SaturdAy afternoon dunQg the Wonderful Adventllres, 4'0 c~nts . 1 ' ~ 
he pushed away the wroog domino wirh his nose, comet's appearance an ae ronaut after l pros.- WoDtterful B !llloon.~'lcent.s. ttO cerlt.s 
' . ' . \Vonderful Eecap~. 40cts 1'• 
aod took up a suitab!e one from hi3 O\vn pieces pero:ts "'oyage, descended upon a far.m 1n the WoodPns of Watl!r, 40cts •· • 
and played it in ita stead. The writer then play- neighborhood of a large muket •tdwo. • He W6S ~O?nligbt. on lne ~lJannon. Shore, by 'AlaiOr·No~ • 
ded b . f b ( rLS Paul. . , • • . ed. correctly; the dog followed and won the game. 100~ surr~un y a cun ous gr~up o t c if· j 1nlO J F · )(~}JIS H OLM. ~ot the slightest intimation could bal'e been given mer e fam1ly &!ld labourers, allasktng eager q11es- - - -- ' · •. 
by M. Leonard to his dog. The mode of play lions "bout the \'O}'&ge and the mana~temer.t o( 0 N I o· N ·s . ·; . . 
muat.hue been entirely the result of his own ob· the b.illocn, which, secured by an anchc.r and a .'; · '. ' ... • ll Belling at unusually Low Prices for New Yearts Gifts.!~ 
aerntion and judgment. It abould be added rope in the bands of the ~:i.·ronaut, its car but a , . ~ --- • ~ . . . ·' ~ ;. Amoog,.t the b!'ondt> nre n r 'IV choice no1l fnncy ones, ' h: : 
that tho performances were strictly private. The foot or two r.bo"e the ground, was swaying lu' ly "'<' ht\\'C r<'Ceil'Cd .. per br~Qii~~ Plyrtioutli, . . ~ lJ iS .. . • .;, Q l \ ) ( liz 
d · h · d. ' 100 l>arr.e.l s. . : . owner of the dog was " man of iode~nC!cnt for· blck ward aod forwo.r 10 I e Cl'edng ti l f. A go:> c· h . . .. , t1r A ·~Mt reJuctll):l to t\ !J')ICS!ll(' 0·1'-. llll!'r~. An cnrly C:lll eo!icit.oJ. M n o reaSonable offer wi ll 
tune, and the inatruction of his do~ bad been deal of gas bad e~aperl, and it WhS a sleepy bnd OICe 8 etecte.d O n·tons. bo refUJed· Also~ "1'.0.'' Pif\~tl, at 5:! ·t~. :\h .. :<; W oodstock Pi~ 97c~. n box. 
taken up merely as a curious and amu8ing pas· innccent monster in tho eyes o\ the f.nmer, who. _jllo l 5 _ _fi:.I.Jtr. WOOD & CO. ''f)oc20 .1 4 ..A. ~ • JC>:E=l..:J:>A.::N7 • 
time.~qaudf• .Ya!ural lli3l'Jry. with the O\vner' s permission, led it up to his For Con~IHi, Snro ~nu~. AsUunn. I.T·· . . . . -
bouse, where, be said, be would tie i ~ to !tis ritntiou ot tiro 'rllrf\Ut, '.,tfoarscne ·s. s·t ·"· . d d D~A·RB~ We' ·r'k's. OUR DAILY RECKO~ING. Crou•.·· DlOlcltlt~ ot Krcathlu..: an<l n ll • an ar paling. But bef.>re he thus !ecured it, hiA thee nllectlous o1 the tlJroat uu(l lung~, u :se . . 
If you ait down nt set or sun, children, aged reaptctivel], ten, ei~ht and thret>, B • d' B } H h · 
And count the acts that you hnve-dor:e. air s a ,, am· ot or·e onnd . begged him to lift them " into tb.it big basket," . i •. · And, count ing, find 
OM telf-denying doed, one word that tb~y might eit on " tho! e prc:ty red c~sh- :'lfnuy a sh•l•pl~ss uit:ht' ia pa.BS«l btcauco or ~ 
That eased tho hfart of him thnc hl'ard, ions." h:~cking cou,:b o r rrmn n tickling sens:1tion In the 
One giiUlce, ""'""'t kind, \\•hilo the bttentioa of the t i.:ronaut was di- throst. which nn occ:~sionnl tl:l CJf tho Bn'fnm 
.._... would rclic\·e · 
That fell like au!Uhine where it went, verted by more curious qurstionera from a neigh- un n s "' D r \1 All ( ou • • • • u l C o:.;.\LJ). o • run, .crt 'ount7, 
Then yc.u may count tho day well ap~t. boring farm, this raah t4 ther lifted his children wntPt! :-)foro Uutn n yt nr I W tL'I troullll'tl with n 
couJ(h and a tickhng S('n S tion in the throat o.nd 
But It through all the lil'eloog do.y, one by one into the cer. Chubhy little J ohnny could gl t no n •li1· f until 1 tr•ed o. bottle or Dnird's 
You've cheered no heart by yea or Dny: proved the " ouoce too much" for the balloon, Bals:lm IA•·B thun one bl'lttlo cillDI·It't.clv cured 
It through it all, ... d b h . b d d b n,te and I hn\·e f rf!<JUl'lllly recommended to othl'rs 
.. an roug t tt to t e groun . A a t co, h t 11 h fi d · f f You've nothing done that '"'0U can truce blncc. w o e me t , ,. o rt n per ect cure or 
,J unluckily, JlOt thl- baby but the eldest hope t.uch nff<'ctions. · 
That brought Lhe an neb IDe to Olle race, 
No act, moatamall, or the family was lifted out. T he relief ,...as too 
That belpeclaomeiOul, and nothing coet, much for the monater. T he volatile creator~' a LOBSTER CANS. Tbell cOUDt the da7 u worse than lOft! '}lirita roao at once, he j n ked his halter out of 
DELP H UP. 
na& poor aaD puling you 81'Ctf day, DOt too 
WII'IDIJ clad, or well fed, oa whose f•ce maay 
can 1iDta are drawa, who look• u it happy day• 
were DODt too ID&DJ, who toila on dismally, mo-
DOtoDouly, day after day, until pwing daye 
make yean. aad for euch toiling aeta only that 
which wm keep the toiler in working order, bae 
a heart to !eel aa you do, and a mind and a body 
u quick to ao&'er. But for the aecidenta of birth, 
or tome other fnorable cireumatances, it might 
hue been your lot, therefore look kindly upon 
him, deal gently with him, help him up lifs'a 
steep placea with his heavy borden, Cor all this 
will giYe ;you a place which paaaeth the under-
\taoding of such ae have not tried tho Chr istian 
Way. 
the fartner'a bknd, and with a· wild bound 
mounted into the air ! Y a in was the ti:roDaut\~ 
ucbor. It caught f!lr a moment'in a paling, but 
it tore away, anrt it was off dangling uaeles ly 
after the runaway balloon, which o swiftly and 
ateadily rose th t io a fdw miautes those two 
little white faces peeriog O'l"et> the edge o( the en 
grew indistiact, • and those piteous cries of 
"Papa," " Ma mma," grew faint and fo1inter up 
in the air. 
T HOUSANl>S OP OOLLAitS AltE y<'nrly wast.Nl by pnc·ker~ u.;iog bwlly·madc 
C'a.ns. Tho subscriber will boolr orders Cor a hmi· 
ted qunnt.ity o ( Firat-cln.sa Lobo.tcr <.:nns. put up 
in cnscs made from l::xtr:t Stocc. Ordrr early. 
URZBU RC, 
nov2!l.2m,_1 v._·...!fJ)'--- --,--- - n_ al_iQ.lil.ru __ . ..:.N...:.S.::..;'. 
LUD 
.APPLES. 
Now lnnJir.g, <'X lH l'ortia, 
W hen distance a :2d twiliibt m;st4 had sw&l- 20 Brb Choice Canadbn WJnter Apples, 
lowed l'oicea and faces. and nothing could be seen jan-' Clift, Wood & (;o. 
bot that dark creel shape · aailiog triumphantly - - -- - -
away with ita preciou 1 booty like an e. i:rie.l prin- A 8Cll 00 N ER FOR SAL f.'. 
teer,the poor fotber f~ll down helpless a nd a~ch­
leu, but the moth:or, fractic with gr:£ (, a!ill 
stretched her yearning arms towards the inexorable 
be,~er;a t.nd called wildly up i~to the unt.nswcring 
Toid 1 Forty-two tr,na, two years olrl ; built of hard· 
• 1 wood, nnd well found in n ils. ~tnchor11. etc. · A 
T he t.l· tonaut btrove to con!o!e tho 'Hetcbed j c:_ood carriPr nnd fast miler. Ua.s occommoda· 
~·e~ Go~e:r-St. 
ci1' .. JQ tT ·~- ·d, .~EWFOUN:OLAND. 
l iu \"il<' tho •Hthlic t '.' In pcct lUY ltu·ge nud \ "O)"y excellent 
ECEAD =-~ToN"EB, 
''Ot-""• r~'-~"'t' fTIQu ·• ' .r .. '-·~'!:'L'OIEO...,S ~ m • ."'v .. ~ .... ., .,_,, • ;;,:, .. ~, ~\l._, ... ~ , uvO. 
CT .\ t r-.L• & h .J!i.!,•l f!t ,,~ r<'aaonatJlt• to c!ei; comJ;ctition. lguo.ran· 
, ,, .. .,~ ,d 1 ~,, k nn 1 th , l• !-t ()f work:-:-:ot:ttllllp. Outpo. n ordet11 so•ici-
1 -.1. D,- il!n;t fumh;ht•l 1 y !o:tler or otltt'rwb·•. t;\t Speclalrtduction 
•·n ,,II gv•>•l" ord<'rt<J during the summer C'~ment & piiU'ter for sale. 
JAMES MciNTYRE. 
FOR INTERNAL 
- A o-
EXTERNAL USE. 
CttrC!a Dlpbtberla, C:oup, .IIGC..mn, D:ooochltla, :;ou:-.-lo~la, I':: roltlor:u. r.~eUI"lGtlam. Dtre!4Joc at tbe 
L~o~;a. So:uaon•••· Joeuraz.c. l!.>:-lo.J Ccueb, \'l:.oop1D4 Cou•b· Ccta:·Tb, Cbolor" :.!orbua, or ... o· 
t~ry. Cbronlc Ol· cor:tclnla&: !::to·· 
arrbcr:\, Kld ""T mnuoo o f vory 
Trou bl~e. 1>ud CI'CA~·v~ua. Cv· 
8 plni11 ot ... ""'"· orybody eboul d 
We "'"I!I IK'r.d (,·~e . Jun·e t b b b ook. 
rootpAI.:S, , ,·all aod tboao \\ bo 
w bo ,oad t b !r ..,r:d for It will 
na.m<'f!t. an t:tc .,. e\'Or alter \bDr.~ 
lrAtcnl l'amp:tl~l lbolr l ud:;; elora. 
All who bus or ordor 41r~c: !'rom u:t. o:~a r"quoat: •• oh"ll r ecelvo ,. ce:-utlc:Mo \l'ot t b o mcmo.r Ill: An 
bo refunded l( no: &bunllantl; aat:atlv<l. not~ II ;l~""· ::.:. _: .. . 0 :.o:uoa. $2.00. ExproiiOI p tepah11:> 
a oy p3rt o f t l;c Ucl:cd 5:~:ea o r Oa"lad:.. J. ::1. JOCS30~ t.. CO. , P. 0 . llo:t 2 110,1loaton. ~oato. 
TH~ 
MOST WONDERFUL 
FAMILY REMEDY 
EVER K/I.OWN. A motbe! teaching her child to pray it an ob-
ject at Ollce the moat sublime and tender that 
imagiu ion can well conceire. E'ented aboTc 
earthly tlaioga, she eeems like one o ( thoae guar-
patents wit h assur&nc~a th t the balloo:1 would twn for twph·e men. .\ pply to d~cend within thirty ml'tes of th~ t Jwn, and tb&t _ dec22_ Cl~IFT, WOOD & CO . PRESERVE 
au mi~bt be well "' itb the children, provided it Ad vice to Mothers · PRECIOUS 
' dian angela, tho companion of our earthly pil-
grimage, through whose mioi.str&tiona we are in-
clined to do good and torn from evil. 
Home can be happy i; wo make it so. OJ 
not expect to call all the ftowera. D:> not, eim-
aimply to pleue yooraelf. We . repeat-do not 
simply to plea.ae yourae)(, for therein lies the 
\ 1hroud of happineaa! Give, u i.s given. Keep 
_back tbe bittn worda. Othera may be weary 
anfbitter:. Word• unepoken are nner remem-
bered. 
He that losea his eoo1eieoee hu notbiog left 
that i.s worth keepina. Therefore, be aura you look 
to that. .And io the nut place, look to your 
health, acd if you hue it, praise God. and ulue 
it next to a eood eozaeience ; for health is the 
aecood bleui.og that "' mortala are capable of; a 
ble11iog that money cannot buy ; tbertfore, 
.alue it, Jnd be thankful for it.-[,c:a' lYallon. 
The. ~1l may ablce, the rain and de" may 
taU, bot that large, crooked tree will ne-.er be 
atn\1\t• So it Ia whh bad"abitl wbtn oc~ 
eitcJ:;.tbf7 '" hard tblca• to root oot, 
did not como do .... n in water, or io c!ccp woods. ~our 
In the ev~nt of its descending in a f•v:>rable MANY 'cuiLmtE~ SUFl'"Elt AND \ Eyesight. 
apot, there was but one da.nger to be appre- dit' from,uo oth('r causc>R than an exooas or 
bended ·, he thought -that tho elder child mi<>ht Worm~ in 1 Stomach or inte~~tinet'. to avoid thi~ 
n give ,r. tlrl..f'an's f •,gttnble JVortn 
step out, leavios the younger in the balloon. ~yrup, n • qhilc.l wtll take it. 
Then it might again ri!e ,_ and continuo ita ' '0)'- ' • -
D. PAXTOS B~no: . 
age. Dear Rn~.ili1 efT n good drnl oC your nr. Me· 
"Ah, no," rt'plied the mother, "Jennie would l.Pau's Y<'S:" lo \ Vorm Syrup. nnd find that my 
customora li e it ,·rry much. I nh•o h('ar aome of 
nel'er atir from the car without Johnnie in her tht•m IIPt'nk very highty of your Baird'4'1 LinimC'nt. 
a rms." Your11 rruly, T \V. PzcK. 
Tho billooo pauod directly over the market WoodtitOck, Albert Co., N.ll, Ueo. 14, 1887. 
town, and tho children eeeiog maoy people in tho 
atreeta, atret..cbed out their banda and cried loudly 
for help. nut tho people, though they II&W the 
bright littie beada, heard no call. 
Amazed at the atran~e apparition, thty might 
almost have thought tho tra!lalated little crea-
ture. small angel navigators on aomo •oyage of 
discovery, aome little cherubic venture ol their 
own, as, beidiog towards the rosy aloud-lands, 
and purple itland or aur.aet splendour, theyaailed 
deeper ud deeper iato the "eat, and fa~e<) ,way • 
(Oonclwion on Monday.) 
MR. H. P.U.."TO~ BAIRD: 
o .. ar Sir,- ! take piC3Sllr.l in certlf,log that 
lfcLPan 's Worm Syrup is the lut worm mcilici nc 
I bl\ve over u!led. It made a pt~rfect cure of my 
child, ill with worms for mnre than a ycnr, &Dd 
which ono l)ottlo cured. Yours nuly, • 
Nttlaon, N'.B .. June 8, '87.· JAS. ll£.Nt:ev. 
Black Oats & Potatoes. 
For Sale ~ by J. & W. Pitts. 
1200 bu.ahela :Black Oata 
1100 buahtla Potatoea • 
~ )lttohfe, from ltetltaju_t, p .~;1 , aeclQ 
• , I 
A S NOTHI~G IS SO YALU-\ BLE AS THE EYESIGHT, IT BEHOVES ovory one to tako tho grt!a.test C..'lro or ir, and not to uso the 
4
common Sp.;c 
tacles, which in the end destroy tho sight . . L"so LAtTRA!\CE's Spectacles and Eye 
Gla.sse1:1 i they a.ro perfect and plea~a.nt to wc:u. R.,,_Ca.n bo had at 
aug29, 1Up,2ltlp . H AN'S. Atlantic H otel. 
SEASONABLE GOODS· 
At ·· J., J. & L. tlong'.s. 
Ladies' Fashionable Buck~kin Gloves, ~ 
Ladies' Gloves With Astrachan Back and Kid Fronts, 
Winter Hosiery--excellent in quality and surprisingly 
l'ow in price ' • P\\:f Oapes-reduced from $7.00 to $2.00 
. Oreatlf reduced to oJUure o alel\fnno~ by ~h(' Olltl ot tho JO&l', 
I 
\Vben he 
ridden awn 
1 
.. 
.I 
THE DA.IL~ OOLONWTJ J A~UA~Y .. 1'9, 
the cider nnd 
Noel turned to 
't 
'· · 
L8~9 
his nit>ct>, 
H~r L~VH Wa~ H~r Lif~. 
BY AUTHOR OF '' SEr IN DIAMONDS.' 
CHAPTER Y.-(<'Ontinued.) 
TIIB RECO:'\CILTATiO:". 
' ' But, my darling, I shall never for-
get_vou-ne"er; you nre life of my life. 
I might Jiye wi~ut the air a nd t he 
sunlight; I migbt1ive without sleep or 
food, but never \vithont you. I must 
forget my own soul before I forget you.'' 
Still tho wbi to bands clas:>ed his 
shoulders and tho dark oyes were fixed 
on his face. 
"You and your lo\'e aro more than 
th:1t t orne, ·• she said. " I throw all my 
lifo on this one die; I haYe nothing 
el::;e-no other hope. .A~ think well, 
Lance, before yo!l pledge your fai th to 
me; it means so much. 1 should exact 
it whole, unbroken, and forever." 
" And I would gi\'e it so," he replit>d. 
"Think well of i t," sbo snid a~rain, 
'"ith those dark, earnest eyes fixed oo 
his faoe. ''Let there be n o mistake, 
Lance. I am not ono of the meek Gris-
elda type; I s hould not suff~r in silence 
and resignation, 1€:'t my heart break, 
and then io silence s ink into an early 
grave. Ab, no, I ant no patient Gris-
cldn. I should look for revenge and 
maoy l}tber things. Think well before 
pleding yourself to me. I should nevo~ 
forgi\'e-never for_get. There is time 
now-think before you eal your fate 
and miue.'' 
'' I need not thinl..7. Leone," bo replied 
quit!tly. " 1 have thought, and the result 
js that I pledge you my faith (or e ver 
aod e~c. r'' 
Tho earnest, <'nger gaze died from 
lwr eyes, and the beautifu l face was bid-
den oo bi ::1 br~ast. 
" For ('\'t' r and <· ,·er, s weet,·· ho whis· 
pered; ''do you hear? in nil time and 
for all ot t· rnity, I pledge you my Jove 
and my faith." 
The water seemed tv laugb as it rip· 
pled on, the wind' laughed as it bcot tho 
tail branches, the nightingale singing 
in the '~ood s topped suddenlytand its 
next bur;:,t of song wa~ like ringing 
laughte;r; the mountains quivered over 
the mili-stream, the stara seemed to 
tremble as they shone. 
" For ever and e ver," he repeated. 
Tho wind seemed to catch up the words 
aod repeat them, the len ves seemed to 
murmur them, the fall of t he water to 
rhyme with them. " For ever and ever, 
sweet, I pledge you my love and my 
faith; our hearts will be one, and souls 
one, and you will give me tho same in 
return, my sweet?'' 
'' I gi'Ye you even m ... l'e than that," 
she re~ied, so earnestly that the worde 
bad a ring of tragedy in them; and then 
bending forward, he kissed the sweet 
lips that were for evermore to be his 
own. 
''You are mine now forever,, he 
u id, my wife, who is to be." 
She was quite silent for some minutes; 
then, looking up at him, she said : 
"I wish you bad never suog that 
pretty baHad of the mill-wheel to me; 
do you know what the water always 
says when I li ten? 
•· • Those vows are all forgotten, 
And the ri.Jlg aaunder broken:" 
"~ty darling," he said, clasping her 
to his heart, uno words that have any 
ring of doubt in them will ever apply to 
us, let the mill-steam say what it will." 
CHAPTER VI. 
, . A!f Il11'ATJE~T T~OYER'S PLA!\S. 
'IuERE had been no mistake about 
the wooing of Lord Cbandos. He bad 
not thought of loving and riding away; 
the proud, beautiful, gifted girl whom 
be loved bad been wooed nod pursued 
with the ardor and respect that he ,_ 
\ would havo shown to a princess. 
There carr.e another day, wheo some-
d ii;Jig bad prevented him from seeing 
her; $nd unable to control his impati-
ence, be bad ridden over to the farm, 
this time ostensibly to sec t.be farmer, 
and ask for another glass of his famoua 
eager; t. t1is time, under the farmer's 
eyes even, he stopped aod spoko to 
Leone. 
"A fino y uog man that, Leone; but 
whut did he 1e say to you?" 
"NoLhing parLicular, something about 
tho mill-stream, replied the prqud lip:i 
that disdained a lie. 
"Because," said Hobert N oel~ow1y, 
"you havo a beautifu l face o your· 
own, my lady lass, and n you mo.u 
like that 'vould be sutA to admire i.t." 
" \Yhat matter if he clid, uncle/' she 
asked. . • 
"Harm would co~e of it," replied the · . \ ' An Attra"tive F"mil,. ~erddenoe ~e.Aw 
b f Now l!lndio~. cx 8Leamcr' C&OO\itufrom Montreal, " " 11 .a a --1 farmer ; "what a. man admires e o - and cor sate by • ~ fQJ Immediate Ocoupanoy. 
teu loves, and no good can come of such f { ... A.'S. fi.aaRIB" brand. 1 • t · 
a loYe as that '' - · · •t ., ·· · - - 1 · I A'nl OF.FBJNG F OB SALE BY PBI• 
" \Vh t,;, h ·k rl . ··Lb 160 Brls Choloe Supar!or E:d:a FlQur, . 't . . • . . '"nte Contrnct, eituat.e within lts minutes 
y no . s 0 as c agam, \\I ['·Sih-erwoon."J'' ' . ·,, woe have .reQelved, per a 8 Portia, '\'jnllc Qf Water-street. nn unuav.aiJy attnu:tiyo 
flushed face and ftnshing eyes " \Vh.y Ao excellent Flour for housekeepers and raipqy 6 5 b tn-iels :Choice Gr avedstein Family Reeidence.,ba1.lt ~:rforthe O"fDer, 
not:'' uao. · dec)( Afohles ,.- s Barrls;s br'n"Dd ' contnioing ll'"o ~ce.llont &d·rOODie, elegaot 
l' -.a,\ ·' • Dnn~iog-room, spacious Dining-room e~g 
" \Vo reckou, i'n theso pa1;ts," said ~' ' o•27 . \'CUFT. WOOD IJr, CO. into. n pretty bnloony from which .the eye~ 
tho farmer, slowly, ~bn.t there is too · . . thkQ In a far reaching, pjctu.r,ue, pucln.mio ~reut a difference betwee;t .the , a.r)sto- Consj~ees· per,_ Ari~ona. ~f;~en~~t:;::of~!~try~~~=: 
cracy and tho working-people ; to put elr'TWB · l>rand ou tlle ~ir~ P!· ()UJr · " ' _;__ · · • her or Cloee.b!, OOBl ·and fruit Q&lWs. o.xWDiin 
it in plain words, my lady lass; w'hen at Ollolce Anna~Us Valley A pp lee, .f.l a: i'lONBI <rit£Es OF GOODS, ~r·scl.lr. Orchnrd nnd Oa.rden well stockedwith.fruittreee, 
f guarantee of their good quattty. V Arizona, ttom Boaton, will please pny tmght ·BPP,lee, plums, cherry, ~>,ea~J,8dam~~~ ~ great lord or a rich man ~dmires 3. poor C l"t. · W ad ~ •. C . and t.a.lte dellTuy fnut tJ'e(>s. and ateasive traw ...... .,. ~,-
lass, as a rule it ends in her disgrace." novt? h~ 0 a.·. O. ~..:...' !-.c. . o'T r'mOn'l W OOD & CO t Fio~cr Garden is llberallylltoakedwithaTflf"l 
. ~ . • · -..ovot ~ .&U.£ .& t • choaco e.aBOrtm~ut. Tho groundl about the ~ 
'· Kot alway~," she answ.ered, pro~d- S ( N t • ·· denceialaidontwithbandBomeomameD*-1*'-' 
1 Peel - ~ ICe.· -.::::._,.:...!W .. ~  ...:I·::E=»eas imported from a firaklus NowYorkllW~ y . '"' • · · · ~~~......_~ ALio,atabliD~twohonetaudtwooow. 
"N'o, perhap.s'notahvays, but. mostly, : • --:--- · · · ,.. l , bouse, and witb I'OOID forlJtaaloUaar. 
mostly," repeated Robert N~l. ' " !ou WE ADV'ISE ALL BI.N~QrG 'BOOIE- Now ~cllilr. e.x a Grerila.DcLI from Montreal, For !urther puti~n apply to 
baYO o. beautiful face, and if you ar~ other m~eaFo=l=ttohc:~;:::t!f! ' lop; lia.lf-~18 · I oct.9 T~. 8&• ~:v..&ateBrobr. 
wiso you wilt keep out of that young ~!~~'=r,~~·~~o;.::-., •b: ap.d\~~ Round Pease. O.,~~%w'S 
g entleman's way. I should not like · to lectiona from the &'rut lfiateft' wor~. "Dm18' ... .,~IPT WOOD a co H • ·T\Ma~tRM s '• 
offend you, L eono, you will excuse JDe ~he~:~:r~·>;,~th~~~•= ~ A 'Q._'Df:a.TO•W. SELLIN.G -au'•..,.li~ -If ___ , 
• p~bUcatioua hn- in price from 4Ye .tb CwtbtJ . · , -..-~ ;,.._~ [lAte BlackwOoclta-• w 1 ~ for speaking p!aioly." · 11- or mlecel~ tel ,_..OCJMlTO W .1!.1 .p-vm ~' • - ~;J,J:J 
" It does not offend me," sh~ sui<1, ccntaeach,an•:n,uo17erealJr.POpular· • ca . 84 .8.-k-.. 1- 1 b -y- nrnBBTHBIIAN.&.l~~=~~:a. simply I "although I do not think you OL~ DITSON I CO., ! IWLI" DD . a a pp 88-c nap L'!.. -·~ILLWibad -=~~of yy ........ ~ are right. \Vby Rhould not a. lord, a 01 .... 867 8~..~ • :;r="L UIL ._ ...u ... "'~ C. teon. a. ., ~'PY, ,.,.~; •100 '. Onl7 two weeb at work, and liiii .. 
great und rich as this one, marry a girl ~Healy, Chie&flO ;_ J, K. plcaob a: Co.~ the A q Salmon c::reUed twofold; caatomen..U ~--
who bas no draw back but poverty ? · I ut StTeet,\PhJl,&. · , n vlO ~ . Albl~th.ie ia a oew and rich laye; t.be wort qnict and aood. Come~•'"! 
· " · NOT I~ I:' fc»iJ. . • ti.me. lir'Houn-ftom 8.10 a.~~_t.tO ~, do not see such a great d1fference. • • ~-.· · · ~ eept9 I R • . HARV E y . Saturdays and daJ8 preoediDg ·
' I can not tell you, my lady lass, . .FTER .FOUR· WEEH:S ~BOll. tbta , . .) · ER mayll,tr 
either tbewhy or the wh~refore," he A dAto.applicationwillbe.madet.c:)Ri8..£xoel . • . • •• , , ''l Valuable Propertr at Plaodtla rorB&lt 
replied. I know that rich men do not Ieney the Governor in Council, ~or letteta J>lt~nt. I 13elon--' ... g to 1 ! C!ouohtr 
. · . fur'l\ "Steel P rotectAXl Dory fitti.nga," for the pr&- ' • CS.u£ • • • 
marry poor and obscure gtrls; anq 1f 11(\rvation or ·c:.t.8tAwal eeamen. tO be grMtecl'to · 
they do, there is sure to be l'Omething TBovsS.CALPIN, o &~Roberta. . · ,- . , .... ··. · . . • Fo~n~\r~~a~~l~~~~~~~ 
wrong with ~ho marriage. \\r e \Vill not • THOl!A.S R. .,CALPIN, Bay Roberta-- • • • 1 • • •• • . cooaisUog of: 2 Stores (quito new and uteDiiYe). lk b . . I 'f ll t d St. Jobn'e, Mn129, 1888=-4\lt,lhv.t . ' .., . ~ . • ,• .. § . nod \Vbnr!; also. 2 New Dwelling Hou.eee, with 
ta - a out I t , on y I e sce~s 0 a . -'j \' ' • c' RE.AM' '2: Gardens; nlso 2 Building Lota. oonvenlent.lr 
rniru you a~ nil, do.,You keep out of that r.! I LLETT,S· .. o4...·, .• si~~!~ rowr ~:_~1eOProfficeepe,rtyorDalw~ellingae.r,~..e?m"~ young n1an s way. g . c- cx~•ve n ...... .,.o · tile wov -~ 
Sbe m:1do him no ans,~Pr ; his care ·G· · POWQ E'RED , . ··1 5~~~~:;~r:J'AS~l~~~r~=~~~ 
for her tpuchod he r, but then there was ,.~ ~"!Y E .. .. a· . '· . 6 T. w. SPRY, 
0.0 need. Lord Chandos was unlike ; , . j • . : · ~· · · · 'jyt2 Re3l Eetato Broker, St.. JohD'1o 
other men, besides h e loved her EO well \ . '.':. . · Kl. NOTICE I 
ho cou ld not li\·e without 1_10~. . !l9 PER,CENT . ~ '. · :: .,- , . ,. T ·! • I HEREBY cAUTION .Al.L P AB'l'rt.s 
So, when thP sun was sttllng 10 t.he .PUREST, StRONC~T, BEST . • · a~n.inst infringing on or ~g ml mak· 
western sky, t-ho went <Town to the nt- tly for U..'Q In nn:v QUantity. For . p· . ow·, ER ing my nncbor. or nny nnchor Wlth any eature 
• mnklng 8oatt. Soflcnl.og W Ater, DlaJD·· ol my io"t'~ntion nttnched to it. Most penona are 
mill·strenm, where her Jovet· a watted !ccUn~:, n·•d !l huntl~t other 'U.I4!IJo • ' und£'r the impre611i01n thnt U they make Ule 
A can cqU!\l ll 20 t •<UlDda 8:11 Soda. slightest alterabon, Utey can obtain a patent; but 
her. . ( . l:iohl by nn Gnx:cu ~tl D:-u"W&. such iB not the cnse, and should nbt be allowed or 
The crimson clouds we~ .reflected io a W.GILLHT. • · ~1::-o~~ PUREST, S'rRO NCEST, BEST, grnnt.ed, tor such ill contrary to thelaW8, rulea 
I · I' th b' .1 • • · CONTAINS NO nod rcgu.lations of pat~nt.s. Tbq ma.nu!acturen t 16 r1pp mg water, e lTuS were SlOg'· . M •. nard's Liniment. . ALUM, AMMONIA, lii.IE. PHOSPHATES, iu England said they " 'et'O safe to make my an-
iog io the trees, the flowers were all oranylnjurloua maltrlala. cbor,andwouldnotin.frin~ onanyotherpaW!lt 
· ld - ' ~ ' ~ ~ E '·· "ILLETT To~:o-cTo,oNT. t. tb----• · to tro lo by""" dolng falling asleep; the fair, fragrant wor .~ ~ :B t'$~ . w.-.. , ,-,uc..co.•u.. orge UI.Ul)O;!.lvesm - • 
was getting ready for its time of rest. ~~·~M a~ o ,, .. ,. .......... ""'"~'!'r.l ·-!· _,., ·--.... r.a marl. T. ~· OALPIN. 
.d ~=' ~~· ~ 
'·Leono,'' he cried, seizing her hands ~~&:i ~f .... ~ THE NORTE BRITISH AND MERCANTILE \ 
ond drawing her to\vard him, " my i:5 ~ ~·9 g ~,! 
darling, I thought to·day would no~er ~-o ~ :B~ 
come. How many hours did yesterday 8 ~ ~ ~ _g ~ 
hold ?" :C t:Q ... :S §' 8 J ~ ~0 0 0 ::s 0 
"Twenty-four," she replied. 3.~ o 0z ~ 
"Only twenty-four? \Vhy it seemed ~~i i :i)i 
to me it were a. day as long as a year, iS ... o ...... u-::: ow 
....... ::s d ............... 0 
and I asked myself one question, I (.).::::: =' 0 g = ri:!Zb0°o o o sweet." ~ ,o .... -
"'\Vbat was it, Lance?'' ~ 3 8 ~~~~ ..tXl ~ 
,.....,·- -9 ~ lq~ ... 
"This: that if one day seemed so tcr· ,.., d ~ cS- ~ ~ 
ribly long, what would become of me 0~~i-~~8 
if I had to pass A week without you?'' 0. B:. lUohard.o & Oo., Sole"Proprletors. 
What 'voultl become of you?" she 
eaid, laughingly. 
"I should die of my own impatience," 
be said , his handsome young face flush-
ing. "Fate may try me as it will," ho 
added, "but it must never separate m o 
from you. It is because I havo found 
this out th:1.t I ha>o asked you to meet 
me here to-night. I can not live with-
out you Leone; yo~ understand that 
the hours are long and dark ; life seems 
all onded, l can not feel interest or 
energy; I am longing for you ·an the 
time, just as thirsty-flowers are longing 
for dew. Lcono, I slwuld long till tho 
fever of my own laoging killed me-for 
you." 
IIo drew tho beautiful face to bia 
own, a~d kissed it. JV itb a passion words 
could never tell. 
"Why should I not be i1appy in my 
own way ?'' ho said. "If I want the 
ooe only thing on earth that could 
bring me my happiness, why s hould I 
STILL ANOTHER! 
OJUiTS,-Your YlN AJU> 'a LJNor::ENT ill my great 
remody tor all illi ; and I have latolf aood i t suo-
ccsafuDy ill curins n c:.aao of Bronchitia, and OOD 
elder fOU Me on titled to gr~r:Wio tor giving '<> 
mankind eo wonderful a re y, · 
J. M. OAlfPBELL, 
Bay or Ialanda. 
f~inard's Liniment is for sale everywhere. 
PRIOE - 25 OENTB. 
may18.8m.2iw 
ROYAL YEAST 
Ja Canadn'a Jl'n"'rtto JJread-makl"r. 
10 7."""' In t_ho m :ukt-t without • c-om· 
Jlla. n~ or an:r 1: loll. Tho only yto.,.-t wbl.-h 
hASatood ''"'t-enor limo nod novor ruad• 
~ur , unwholl'~m., l>reaa.· 
All {II'O('C!I"'I tto ll II. 
L w. oa.LE'M'. tl'rr. '='=~=. ~A Q!:.:,co, m. 
-{:o:)--
!ESTABLIBHED a . u. 1809J 
B.ESOU1WE8 OF THE OOHPA.NY AT THE S!Sr DBOID!BEB, 1883j: 
1. -<)APl'f .u. 
Authorised Oapital. . .. .... ..... . .. . .................... ............ _ ..... ............. ... ..... .£3,000,000 
dubscribed Oapital...... ... .. . .. . . . . .. .. . .... ....... .. .......... ...... ... .... ..... .... ........ 2,000,~ 
Paid-up Cap! tel .............................. ... ..... ... ........... ..... ....... .... .. .. ....... ·· 500, 
n.-F'mR F'tr..'D. 9 11 
Rcserve .......... ... ... .. ..... ............................. u .. .... ... .... , ...... ............ ~G76 1 
Premium Reserve ..................... ~..... ... ....... ... .............................. 362,188 18 2 
Balance of profit and 1088 e.c't .......... : .................... ...... ... ........ .. 67,896 1.2 6 
£1,274,661 10 
• m.- Lin Ft1n . 
Accumulated Fund (Life Branch) ........... .. : ............ .. ................. £3,~74,8~5 19 
Do. Fund (Annu ty Branch) ..... ....... ........... ............... _. ........ . 473,h7 3 
£.;'1, "'47 988 
; REVEN\J~ FOB THE YEAR 1~. • 
• FBox TIIE LIPz lr-l'..&.n't'iO!:~. 
Nett Life PremlUms and lntereat ................. .. ... ........................ £~69,076 
8 
1 
2 
a 
Ann,:y i~::~.~~~~~~~~ .. ~-~?.~~~~~.~.~-~~ .. ~~~~~.~~~~~~!. IU,717 7 11 
'£698,792 13 
1FaoH Tim Fine J.)J[r~, 1• Nett Fire Premiums and Interest .......................................... £1,167,073 0 
-----
.£1, 760,866, '1 • 
The Accumulatoo Funds ot too Liio Department a-re free from liability in ~ 
8 t of the Fire Department, and in like manner the Acc~ulated Funds of 
rFire Department are free from liability in respect of the Life Department. 
Insurances effected on Liberal Terms. · 
Chief OQicu,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
GEO. SHEA, 
General .Aqe"t!for Nfld 
];h.e ~utu~l ~if.e ~USUXltU-'.t «.0'.1!1; 
OF NEW YORK. -ESTABLISHED 1843. 
• 
not havo it? Of what use is rp1<t_~ey, r. Publlahod ~f. b~~~-k?~!!U' Printlllg&Dd 
wealth, position, rank, nnytbiog R~ on Publiahing Company:' Prol)rieton, at the omoe of 
eart.h to me, unless r ba,·o yonf. I Q>mpany, No. 1, Queen's Beach, near the eu.tom 
IIOUM. 
would rattter loso all I ha,~e in • tho But.cription ratee, p .oo per annum, IU'Iotly ID 
world than lose you," ad~~~ rates, GO ocmt. pel' mab. tt. lint 
"It is sweet to bo loved so well,'' abe iDiertion; atldi3oe.ntllpertncliforeacla001Dtbua· 
&don. Specl.al rate~ for monthJy, ~1. or 
A.sse~ J cmo.au lsi, 1887 . . 
Oaah moome for 1886 . . . 
lDauranoe in foroe about . . 
Policies in foroe about . . . . 
o I 
. . . . . . . . . .. 
• 
.1U,181,963 
t21,187,1~'9 
~,OOO,OJO • 
180, ')()() 
said, with a. sigh. yearJyoont:racU!. To Insure ~.OD ~
(to ~ tmU«L 1 publlc:.adon advertillementa mUIS be In not 
------------------~-----------------
The Mutual Life 18 the ~tl Life Oompan__y, and the 8troar.et 
PJ.nanotal InStttatlon in the World. 
"YO\\ will be at the mill-stream this 
eveniot ?'' ho w bispered, and her an~-
wa'; i • 
eon • than 12 o'olook, noon. · 
_ _ _ .,. ... ~.. . Qone.pondeco and 'otba matWt ......._, to 
IF you want to bear a tale of hard t.lle ~~=:t:!: ~ WI'QJDP' It· 
luck and destitution, just o.sk a fellow , ."'! 011 •· a. *"'ft. 
IF'Mo QtMr Com~u ~ nob LABGB OJVIOI!l:f08 t.o ltil Policy-bold .. I ua4 ,DC 0 • ttU 
C r- f . .. eo l"~ ~ eo]OOXPft~VB A. f(ILIOY. 
A. 8. RENDBJ,J.. 
· .6 • a• N•wfottllcll&u\1 
for tbo mo~oy he owea you,· 'au OOIHI'it, a~ • "Yea, 
' 
"'''·' ' . 
0 
I 
. . I . 
.. 
T~B~E~D~~!!IL~Y~O~O~L~O~N~18~·4~· ,~~JNN:·~U~A~R:Y:·~l~9~,.~18~~~9~. ==~==~==~~~====~~=:~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~,-'MAIL" ~;~~~==~t~=~~ rourmgJspftrn ~~DGH1 Frnmoor~acm~~ood~. ~ ititl r, Qt .0' 1 .0' n i s t . THE .... of tho , ;.hto ofbit couohy. Tbo 1·~·~: . 
SATURDAY, JANUARY 10, 1~0. ~ • woriahopa, M. ~blGt said, "·•ouM be maCie· .~~LF-HEL'P; 
0 R a1 r Lobst8r FactorlOS disappear," and·tb.e Treaty of U{rec~ wolrl~. be (To .tht•Editor of the Coloflisi.}' IIDDri(1onmont of E. Harri·nrrton, M.P .. n BlllOV 0 . . I! • appealed to once more. lo.deed,-i~ eema evidel!t Tb&·~~le.nmedy ($r tbe 6sb.erman ~ to stri'fe Oor Kin~'a Cove cone•pondeot, writing under 
JJl U b that the tbr1rny groupolqoeatio~a wilt~ave ~o be. t.q becom~iodepe'pdent, to try and place hi~aelf date of I.Stb icat. , aaya :-"We are having the 
BUILDING OF PUBLI O WHARF 
btndled agllin, and that thero.,il ~ ~erL&i.n p~s- in auch a po~i\io.l_ ai t6 be able to ,.tip"! late for mildeat winter here !or many Je&Ta; scarcely any coliM:ENTS OF L ONDON J>RESS .u . peot. of more negouauons, pro rae" • . .: 'food and. a~~ab e terms. o ·. o. t ts e d ~ A 'GRnup OF STRONG SUICTS  · · t t .. d and dtffi " · 1 T d b' b mu~t eoow or icr, \Ve are sroing to have. work re-
, . cult, and. unleu a comple~ly new bLtt1 11 found learn a~loj-k No·newepapelartrcle , can tell eumcd on the public \\hatf, ao it is rumoure · 
__ ....,._ __ d for them, likely to prove u aborti"e u ~be G~d. him a~ortJy alt ~racularly hc.w oit is 10 be ac- T b.e work will put cooaiderable money io.circula-
A London correspondent writea that Mr. Cecil Purchase of French .Claims .s gg~ste ' It is plainly an a nom'\ lou• and uoea\lef~Aclory co~npliahed. .~'7e:k and r e !ball fi nd ;"' . the tion. We bal'e not} et beard aoytbiog about the 
Roche, who oeotmed M•. Hm;ogton to ,;, poo;.;00 thu 000 001;• 0 •ho;ld he pumitt.d by .meaoo a..., ·1&e...,to he found •by h;,;. who th;nb '"ppooed H•ht ~ .... on Weate•• Po;nt ; ~bat 
month•' imprisonment with hard labor, is known The !<>llowio~ articw ia from the . r.~ndon trealy to have wlat may be Cljled .. euements'' ~and thio'kiillt learns. T he ll!~te.~r \be ~ov- wjll pr(Jbably be ltft till the nt xt geQt ral electiOO, 
· Lo d b ":_~ Roche " To call · h ~ 1..• • ...... . •• • • 'd' 't' to be thro-o out "" • Coo~ederation bait. Dut lll n on as t e lW&moua · " Mail'' of the 261h ult:- on the territorf of hnot u:: .~:.~r..pe~ten_ce 11 - r:enl ~u ita. dut.f in , prov1 IDle op~rtunt ttll " .... .. 
1
' 
.hio! Sero~•• •• J df"Y'• would he 10 d;go;ry h;m • A oho•t coo•enat;oo ;, tbo F .. oeh Son a to, ,.. abu od~ot.ly p•OYed thit theoe hmll~ltooa ·, of , 1 ~l uq ui!;• K of th;• kn~•I'JI•o .
1 
I• th< "! o ;, '-on t • • •k[•nr • •od ; f 
1 
Ms he the int<otioo' 
u these judici&l mona ten, at any rate, knew ported elae"here, reminds the world thal an ol_d aoTerelgoty never wqrk " ell; ~cut of all, be~ ween Sa~cult1.1t~. t_ht;y ~~ be~tnnfoll· though \orre- fur the anti-Confederate feeling is, too etrong. 
eomethiog of law. The o ffence of Mr. Harring- and awkward contrO\"er&y is no~ cloePd, and that h t wo DAtion which, though they l tp, on frlc!Jdly what 1ardily, to take practiral eteps fur the pro- \\'e are fl'>iD~ to hue two lobster r.ctoriea here 
ton "u for publishing, in his own paper, a epcech is at preeent entering upon a specially din~<:reeable termr, hne yet 80 many pointa:of differ~9ce ;nd struclion oltbe fishermen of !he cou~trf. ~et us next 8un.mn -one on each eid~ of the harbor. 
of bia to His constituente. Tbe •• D4ily K ewa"' phase. T hia is the conlroveray' between France race-opposiCio{l aa, have ll:ie ' Brit ish and · the bope the attempt -:,will be attended ;.1th the ~uc- !!"hey will giYe conaiderab!e employment to the 
cbaracteriua the sentence which Roche and hie and England with ~tgard to the Newfo~ndland F rench. We lhould, therefore, l~e to~ee.some clu it deae~:~~: · ~ . people, and there ia' room enou~th !or both • . we 
colleague whh tho Scoteh oamo hm puood •• fi•bedu. How awkwanl •u•h cootrom•t" may .,;; ... attempt made to put a• ood, odlto fo, all, The wo•khig 6\heno; · bow""· mu•< take a got the Cb,;otmu Nomhe• of the COLDNUT .aod 
Mr. Harrin&ton, M.P ., aa "one of the worat out- be we k 'low from the history of the Canadian to tbia unworiab1e &11-angeMeat.·· It will ~ Per.Onal i~i~~at io .the ~tter apd , ac~u!re were hi~rhly pleased. That wu a good tdea •~gea yet eomm;ued und" Bomba'o •ulo." . Tho 6obod,., aod the oomowhat oeDO&tional u.,.i~a- d;ffieolt, f•• the Fre«h li<oloitht..l~y ,h•vo )oo~l!dP . .t.hit olo !>" uood fo• tO\ •• bJ•efilof ~bout pobl;shU.R the p;ctmo of the aeaUog cap· 
.. Star" hu the following remarks .-" Mr. H.n· tion of the Jut attempt a~ negotiation. I n • tr~aty ri,gbta, .a~ it is not euy to see • .wh~t t~ir own ct~t and ~ot aolely. for tb~ 1ldvantage taine. We r~el proud o! tho fact that t wo of our 
riogton geta six montha at the hands of the in- ,ense, the question of Newfoundland· S,herie~ it advantage •e C"Ou,ld offer them elacwhet~. tD or their maateu. Technical kno"ledge can be grea•. Y1kiogs, u 1tated by tbe Nember, were . f~Amoua Roche-for doing what) F<>r publish- more diffi~ult still , for it concerns the rjghttr of exch.&Dge {or a 1Q,renter of lboae n)hta. The iaono~Haed and doted' out by thoae who acquire born in Donuista Bay, ~iz , Captun W hite aod 
; •• "'P""' ;. tho .. Kcny S•otioel" of ••PP""' tWD pcopl .. dHr,.;.~ ;. •&ee, and .,;th .,,.,~,;.. Nowfooo,dlaJ¥1.~ 6ab .. , it uitUjuo; th..O ia .... Juai•e ,;ghtto (ta poneuioo. rr ;., .. aaed •u• OWD Captaio Sam. Tho !'"'!lag iodutry, 
ed b.aoeheo of the )l,,;ooal L,.gue. To beg;• of maoy hDttile ,.,u,glea to k~ep tho a,.., of ootbiog Uko ;lol,.;.he.e-oethio', at all enoto, bowl'edse • obta;oed from the P"'P•".d "lab- tbrouab tho wboleO&Ie dnlfoct'?D ca....S bJlbo 
with, according to Mr. B•lfour the League in controversy ali\"o. Thr<:~ughout the seventeebtb O'ftr whicjl. il'e •hive the · baaiOwal · of ri&htt. liJbm,ot of tbe Fitbery Bureau, th6se fishermen ateamere ia f.at cJyina OQt, aD~d•o Jean .todcome 6 f tb 
· · at ion ' d d' d b t tb · ·' : · f"' b · h • it will be a pleu\lre for oar chd no to a D pte• K• rry ia oow • mere gment o e lma~ln ' century France and E ngiAn 1Bpute ' on e It might then ~m~ a ~Uf!~tl91\ ,o • pure ue. , who will make tbat kr;aowl~ge t eu own muat d . i . b bl priat. the fe tuu of fi l h b b 
t' e of so aub 1 d F · 1r the d'fti ~ • ge ~ t '-- _..., • , beb. d aern , ld an mpena a e a )(Ure o speEc not wort t e no IC - Newfoundland fillher ea, an ranee, 111 a Ioternati~nal pnrchasu at'\: I : ~ ,~ anan OJ iltc~"ity ~De ~boee w..., ll .. l!i.ect lt liAr tn the moat promiHDt of oar ...U.IIkiDP. Tbe 
hma a• otat"m'" as ou• Ch;cr S«'""f· B" w"' of that P";od, wu coootao~; attemptlog·to bot they a"' Dbt itltl""l'ble, Tb~ ·0111od Stat'!". lo tbo .0.. for t\depondecCe and •nnldlr pn>~~· C...nciUon, - wq a ploaalot ltall""o "dtob 
tbat io • me" dotaH. Tho po;., ;,.h&ttbo Hb .. - d;•po•oeoo E >glood of tbo colooy. A l leaa~ ;. boogbt !'lorida r.... II paiD aof Alo\lta ,.... perisf. • • • • . pobUcatioo IOUb ... ~of"'"~ .... : 
ty of the P•"' ;. be;og u>OHod ;. h el•od. It 1713, came tho T"aty of Uliecht, which R"at RDU;a; aDd then. di!tricl& -•. b)•,lbl alt. · llacb, h~Y .. , ia ·~! di,..tiona n~i .. to emmeo~ io 8~ loloo o. ~ ~ z::' 
wu auailod bolo .. u odl e<eo the bmeo frool of ;.mument la;d do•• that tho ;alaod ... '?' he. loteli. If n it ,poulhlo ......... bo~ Jb~· ~,. bo doae>bJ ... _ ..... : Neither aptcoltu- :~ :::.i:i. ~.:!':.:.., 011 ~ ~·r­
tho Uo;ooiall wo.,buhod aod &;, M ;chael H;eko· loog to G.eat Bdtoio, butt bat F•aooo wu tab.. , ;ghto whiclt a i/,..,.;go State 1M>Ida oier ~to • nl -a oof l&iiWa:ro wlll.enr make farmcra. of tba place will 
1
• olD for tbe clbicullaa of po~ • 
Bm P'""'" · ·•••· "'· • oou•, • • """od to h" mt ;. ,;, to cur••g a• '1108 tenitory, it ••ght .... ••.,.. ••- " .• uUJ .It itoohno tltat " a fool cao ,., .. , t oog P"P""OfJ' to the ou& e...-. 
b d 
'-T "'1 B tr orkioa h r . d d L - ' • 'b' t ..... . • . :i , t• b b '-·!- " 
wi1b hLS usual treachery, has b~&un the u me fi•h. &c. , along the west and north CQ&St, tbenc~ euch fractional r~ta'aa a ~ation · may ~GICident- it may f(t~e that , 1 fool can learn to beeollle .. ~., • 
game Ol'er again. The " Kerry Sentinel" is at- forturd knol'fn ae tbe " French shore." This of ally happen to pr~ert"e in t~ kn~ry dr ano• a f'armer , fb. ~nmment must pay to ha•e 
looked fo, ITpo.d ng a mcot;og •bkh wao p•ob•· ... ,.,, wu a oettlemeot Ukely tO bo coootantly .bu. If thia ... ld-J'y ~y poaaibUitJ be m~•- a.pcuttO'! ta
9
ght by , .. ., , p<>'dblo meaoa-
bly reported in acoree c.f other papere io Ireland, called io question; and, in point of (act, the matter -.~ed with Fr~n~; a ·quut10n of gre~t complex tty money moat not be at all conatdered. l.~t them 
and, for ao~bt " ekoow, in tbe " Times" and other has"beeo the subject of dispute ever aioce. It ia and full of infinite p0 sibiliti~a..or mi.achier·_wou~d. apeiUi aU \lwy can ~et in teaching the people Should be Held Before Lent. 
pa pm ;. Eog lond. But 'tbot ;, not oil. )lo, ;t ;, 
001 ,.;~ that tho Eogl;,h colo.U.to aod tho F"oeb ... ooee be aof>·ed. Aod we ~ ~eo• ~b&t! ;r lhta , • .,;. th;og t~"' cao dmn. D>? 't b~ame 0:'• 
a tithe of the infamy of this bu iotas. Mr. Har- fi!hermeo and dealers ca.nnot get on togetb~r, and be impracticabl&,. we are cot a~ngutnp or.;_ Jtt)' e{erility or tbe 40il~ that is quanelhog With one a 
ANNUAL IINTBR BALLS. 
rin~rtoo'a j udge waa the' ever-famous Cecil R.x:he that the "French abore" is practtcdly a duo., otner mode of settling" group or probleJpa ~~ch . toola. 'lihe J>r~~rrb 'ia 't rne that 11 u much u the This year lent will come in mncb later thl.n 
the favolite bully acd hirtling of Mr Balfour, the late region, no English enterprise caring lo ·~en- hal'e. been .i~ ui 'tenc~, ·~u ' hue m~de t llem- man ·i• worth, ·liCl much .is the )and.'' Prince usual, in filet much later than Cor many )'ear•. 
ehamp; •• h ...... ODd bum. ba;Hff, the •h• mp;.. I u" ;.,olf ; •• d; .. ,;.. oubj"l to theoo eu .. ou. eel< .. pc•lod~all y fell , I•• ~ eeotu·~ aod tbde- • it;.; •• m ..... ~~ ;, ...... y -at.home philoaopbu. Aoh w,; oeodo r f•ll• •• tho 6th of !Man:b, ••d 1 
exeoutaot of t) """ y ;o h elaod, the l•te "'""' "'"'" ;008 of , ;g h t oo beh•lf of • fo,.;go R"'ple. quartm. · • c:_..~ . ·. bot J0.~;~,,.·r~;md Of the people, ~·d a• •;<· EootH Su odor oo 2 ht of A p•U, eo thot befo" 
of the enjlinary of lies, the l riah Loyal and Po- , . •rious attempts ha"e been made be~,..een the . ' • - . , cel1en't lltb:.O~it..y \I poD all soetal quesllons, wrtt- lent is O\'et ep~icg will b3 with us. It hu been 
triotic \'nioo. But suppo e .Mr Roche was a~ t wo O.Jveromeota to 66ttlc the outatandin~ quta· 1 otes from Plac~ntia~ -~to Lb& ·: Nin~eenth Century," aaya :-"But u•ubl in }Cars pa t to delay the moat of the wio\er 
r.;, &ad ;m put;•! ao ho ;, uo<odouoly u' f .;,.nd """'· bu 1 w;thou t no H. T be dUtiouh ;,. bm, • . bl., tli• "''" 1 w hieh opl y nced hum, n bandoto bolla tH1 ,n., E"'", ., they a" I""IY hold putit~l, be bu tried aod convicted Mr. H.rring· of coun.e, been felt moat acutely in b J fi~hinll · .. become- ~0 ioexbadstible' source ot golden crops, during lent. If this plan be adopte4 thic year, 
••• befo .. , ood thudo.e h .. a ... uul P'; { ~dteo ........ w hoD .. ·~· bonki. ha <o ) ;, lded lm THE FORM A TIO N iJ F ; A L~URARY. ·cLti B. ·n •. idle! a~d 'thof oar .. u;, ' II .. vy .. ,. y !' whb· • be •u m m" wm: • ;,h .u• befo" . ~I the ball• 
againet him. Another point; The case 0 ~erry than enough f.Jr one fet c.f 'lsbumeo, not to ---.·~ . ....,.-..:.... out nen kJ~o"in~t that in the h~od~ of ma.n there and other festivities are through WltD. Tbert 'll 
ia now be!ore the Royal Commission. An M· ~peak of t wo foeti. The climate of Newfound- # ~re. qo ~nfe~.ile eoils; . that the mo t f.: rtile Eoils up ards of sel'en weeks yet ioterveding bet"een b
. d bl k I theo · 0Jr Pla:.enlia co.rie,pocd~t, ~.riiing under ' · h · -~ td b th tempt is mg ma e to ac eo not on Y 1 nd ia not such as to en"ourage many &!lerna· " r • are 00~ in the pr.t.iriea of Ameri~s . n~t m t e this and A b \\'edoesd~y. and tt wou a e 
wbole COUll try but the whole orgaoiz.ltioo of the til' a iodu tries, and w ben the fishing ia bad date of J •n. 11 tb, a&) II :-" t:Teral of the Y?uog R nsia'O sttppell ; that tbt-y are h ti.e peat b.>gs b*'"t Jlf'rird for the annual soiree~~ and ballJt.-Oom. 
League, and ita leaders in Kerry and in Dublin. the p;>pulation i.i like to stan·e. Between I GO men of this plr.ce met l:sst;Heoibg, for tl:e· pur· 'of Irelaod, oa the l!i\Dd-downs (J ( the northern sea- ---
Mr. Ed"ard Harriogton is one of tbo\e leadera. and 1870 tbia was the cue to a cruel rxlent; po!o of forming literny and debating society~ eoasie (of England), on the cra,rg)· mountllin~ of LO{.;.-\ L A.!'D OTll.ElH. lT.KlU~. 
He hu attended eTery ~itting in the Commia6io::~. and it bas again been the cue in 1880. Every- Coo titutioo and b) e·l!'-ws, were . submitted and the R hine, ." here they have b~en m :h! b)' man''ll The ~>t eamer Por~·ia ldt Ratif.~ yJerda; after-
. b f b t · on h d' tbe club cal'fd the "Amit)' Literary e.nd Deb&t. iog Ho koowo ""Y '"' o t e eoun 'Y ; "pm • th;og, ;o feet, b .. teodo4, to ~h"P'" t e t&puto ' hoodo." noon, betw<Oo 12 aod I Odoek, bo od ,, , St. 
-IJ '- b 1 man and woman in d r • fi h Club," P1acenth. 1'ho f<>llowiog ae:~tlemeo were · f h · ( J 
1 
&I y .. nown y near Y every betwe~:n the native ao •<>reign ~ ermcn. " A knowJedge of the potu:cy t. 1 u t e.r. econo- Juhn' ~· She may be expected here eat y to-
it. It it of the utmost importance that he ebould In 1884 indeed, an intueatiog attempt was elected officers f~Jr I he term: BJward Sinnott, my would be inY .. Iuable to ~ewf<.~undbnd 6 her· 
be conatantly on the spot. X ow the f•ct ia that made to settle the outstandiog queatioo, and, as president ; M. Bvland, vice-president; M. Col- meo. Peopte ar~ thriftle•" And improvidt:nt be-
Mr. Haniogtoo'a paper, the " Kerry Sentinel," wu atat.ed in the (,been'aepeech at tl:c btginning lin!, treaaorer; E. o· R~illy. secretary. Com· cause t h~y are ignottnt of the v-.lne of ttcse 
bu been coootaotly pobliab;og npo•to of tbe of 188G, ;1 ... thought that tho ocgo6otiooo had mhtet'-W. IJ"'phf, J. Woodo a.d P. o ·t:,;uy. quaHt;,. . A 'Y'"m of '"opmthe ""'". h" 
• auppreued' branches. But until the Commis· been auccesaful. Mr. Clare Ford, no" the Briti b Tbu is a moye in the ri~tb~ direction, as the raiaed the Eoglieh " orking man fr,>-n u p:>smon 
aion began no notice wu tak~n of them; then Minister at Madrid, drew un an agreement with young_ ~en will have a new club-room, and be of almost absolute serfJom to thst of boneft in· 
Ml'. Balfour pounced on bia foe. Mr. Smith, a French plenipotentiary. He wu then sent to supplied with .-\mcrican and European papers. dependence. T here i,. no re• n' " hy I he ume 
perhape, got a letter from hie • old friend ' auJt- Newfoundland to confer with the authorities of Any booke or mall-zinea will be thankfully re- cannot be df. cted ht-rc lf lhl' ll~ Hrrmn.t only 
c-tiag that Mr HaniDf'toD abould be laid by the the colony, and in 188.) he brought b!ck the ceiYed .hi E. O'Heilly, Sccretaty Amity Club, enr.oura~e the diffut nt r..~rm!l tof t>dUCiltio:t. [I 
blela u hi.a preaence io the ' Strand wu @ettiog modification• that they were prepared to accept. Placentia.'' the emalltst and poorr t of the outp:nt rcttle. 
iDCODYnient. Ymally, it .coea without aay- EverJthing appeared to be in order, and oo Plaeeotia ia always well hhead in literary mat- mentl' a co·optutive lltorc Clin b) tstabli 'led, 
iar, that Mr. Roche denied lrlr. Harrington O:tober H, 1885, a treaty was r.igned bet"een ters, and we are not surprised to BEe the start now with the rffu lt of uviog a hlr~e portion of the 
Jail ricltt to appeal a~d refilled to alate a Great Britain and France, which arranged all taken by them. Their admirable example will, people's monry, the rducAtillo of their c~ildren 
CUI for a biBber conrt. He da~ not atate the matten io dispute. To this the Speech frJm no doubt, be followtd io a fe" months by many and implanling derp in the mind~ ul all the vir-
iacli a eaae, for it ia not conceivable that the Throne referred, and no ote in Europe eup- other acttlemente io the l•land. Tbe names of I be toea of thrift and fconomy. In II. latt'r issue of 
&DJ jQdpiD the lud would baclla.o infamoua a poaed that the matter would be · reopened. But, officers m&ke a sufficient goar.u,_tee f.>r the sue· the CoJ.<>~I'-'T, perhaps. " ill be pub:i~hcd t~e plan' )( H 
• t ..... , •o pt'l•"n •• much ' · · h be • · f c••s of the society. ~fr. \\'Jlliam S. D.~ophy, · h l't 1 a aeate~. r. arrutg on ~- • .., - aa we reme-nber, Parllament, 10 t e p.1nn1og o "'" of forming co-opuotit"<' lloru wu 1 t ~ tuvrt 
a martp to libert~ aa any patriot the wide world 1886, bad no time or thought f<.~r any business l"te of St. Jpbn'e, i~ one of the committee of and Ice! t:tpenee. . . • 
onr. Meanwhile the go•eroment'a wor\ in Ire- but one. and the Ne"fouadland Treaty, like management, and his experietce, from long mem- The great ol>j•ct t1 be gll~ned ts to enab.e. the laDd mut \8 eloeely watched. Notconteot with 1 ' • ~... T N bt ubip with St. JoJepb'a In~titute •nd the Aca· gol'eroment 10 u11luck the ~mmrmc expenditure 
• ever) thing elae, !el 1nto aucyaoce. ne " e"- for poor rel ief, and tbereb}· tocrea•e th.c Jlr&nta fo_ r 
· ad te red t' ... tbe pac'-- .1 Commiation 11 d · · If b d dem1·a, '"1'11 be r.o 11ma.ll item in the !Occea!lful 
1 
II 10 eqaa o: 10.... ..'= foundlaod Legitlature, not eemtng use oun rducation and impcse a more cquttab e tar1 
now actuaDy raitiog the renta onr the tenants' by ita terms, took stroog meaeurea io dealing runniog of the inelitution. than that no" existing. The expenditure fur poor 
head•. Tt.i.a mu t be stopped; but it is quite with the very real di tren which the iJ!and was ---•--~- - relit-£ ia cripplio~ the country • 1111p~ing its beet 
clear that i't will only be a topped at the rill\ of aoff'eriog. It was complained that the Frc~cb ' Not Such a Fool as He Loo''S.' enerl(itl!, LOd deb..aing and dt'Elfl~_diDf( the moet lr
•ab at••c"a on the liberty of the I riab repreun- bo · d b ! bard-working of our people. '\\ e aball r.e~er 
"' - • competition wu favoured by onuea, 
111 
t at hne la~tiog pro.'lperity unlil the peo~le are a~ ~·ell 
t&tivu. Mr. O'Brien willaoon be OD the plank the Newfoundland fl1hermen could not aotcc-a· and aufficiently ed'!cw.ted that t b1~ .. f>~rtliCiou• 
bed again-that ia ob'fiona-but meanwhile the fully enter the marke~ against their rivals, "ith LAST NIGHT AT TOTAL ABSTINENCE HAll_ ~rant 11ball be rendered b.eyoo~ .a~ tbt.luy of the 
enhanced rente will no\ be paid.'' lhis uof4 ir advantage on the part of the latter. - moat dieuuous year agato rata1og lt to Ita present 
The .. Pall Mall O.xstte" on the eame aubj!ct So, by way of reudi•tion, it Wl\!1 propoeed and immeo•ity . 
• ay. 
·. - " Can one magiatrate be guihy of con- f dl d L . 1 that 1.l f 1 h h "No parish monoy or I oar • 
carried in the :-lew oun an <'~Is ature At the urgec t rrquut o not ~ Y t cae w o No paup(!r badges ~or mt', . 
tempt of court toward• •notber, and, if ao, ought tbould bo illegal to t.tport.,btdl from !)Wewfound· h"d seen the firet production of I be •b;)l"e n•med A son oC the soil by n eht of to1l, R h b 
I d RouUro to my ft.-e ! not Mr. Cecil !X e to !l J>rompt Y summont land- that i~. to et:ll it to the f..~ reil(n fishermen. pircl', but aleo of tboae unable to Rain admission No alma 1 a.ak, givo me thA tnsk ; 
before Sir 1amea Hannen u aoon as :be P•rotll At 6rat the Stcretary o( Stille offcrrd a firm op · 10 th' hall on the cc.:aaion, the- piece ., .. played Here arc tho arm, t hl' lt•g, ).mm: • ..;0 n reaumea? Hero is the pauage in d d' 11 d · b t the ~ I d . ~ h' b Tllobonc>ll, the sinews of n man,-
\,;0 -· poeitioo to the Dill, ao taa owe It; u ag11i 0 Jut t-vening. Tbe ball was fi e wllo a t(l · 'fo work-nod not to hl'g." 
Mr. Roehe'a aent~nce upon EJ•ard H•niogton Ool'ernor, Sir Henry Dea Ycr.n:, made himself ly pleued audience. From curtain-rise to the tto t-"' ..- t(n"'tf.) 
wherein the contempt of coott occora: ' He acted the mouthpiece of the ocrlooiat.a' p:rievancea, and clo e of the piece, everything worked well, a how· 
thoa io • coonty hke Kerry, which bad bten dis. la~t rear the c:>loni .. l BiiJ was passed. R>' this ing excellent and tborouRh appreciation of parts. 
graced by eome •ery dreadful &.nd awful crimes.' action the fteliog bel ween tbe native and f.mign The rc.ap(ctiYe roles were all well played, the linea 
'Acted tboa' means • attended a meeting of the fiahermeo was naturally not s:>ltened. But being 'clearly •poktn and the acting good. 'fbe 
National L~gue,' the 'crime' for which Mr. the colony was doubtless within it& rigbta, and Total Abstinence Combination al"ar• play well, 
• Banin,ton bu been condemned to aix mootba' F rance acupted the new rettrictions, though but they ex~lled tbemaelne last ~veniog. The 
labor. and Mr. R?Cbe'• implication is ~- .,ith murmuu. According to M. Goblet, who piece ia good and would bear putting on the third 
Tio The National Leagne. he meant to !ay, on Monday anawered Ado•iral V(·roon on the time. 
• wu the ~aoae ol • dreadful and awful crimea.' subject, the F rench fbhermen hne found a "!ay 
Bot thu l. preeiaelythe i sue which Sir James of meeting the difficulty. But a £rub c•use of 
Hannen hu to try. Mr. RI)Che'a eontention ia conplaiot has ariten, in the alleged infraction by 
at.oally denied by ooe of the partiea to that trial. the Ne"foundlandera of the tigbta of tbe French 
Crl.-. it atrong in Kerry, tbe P•rcellitea aay, jaat in .. the Frecch •bore." It would aee that 
beeaJUe tb. League i.a weak. What Mr. Rot-be workahopa (or the munfaeture. or prue"e o • 
said it, DO doobt, tho new or the II Timet," bo\ atera have ~n erected on the reaened porsion of 
ia it aot utte-rly iodeee11t that a magiatrat.e ia one this abore, amounting,-aecodiog to M. Goblet, 
part of her lwbjeaty'a dominions ahould eap >uae to one-fifth of t~e whole- and tbeae, it is a up-
from the Woeh one ailie in a caae which another posed, iojorioaaly afFect the F rench fishermen. 
•-iatra:.e m another part of our dominiona hu h p -4 F · ~ ' It i1 not to be auppoaed t at a reccb oretan been • appointed to t11 ?' \ 
------·"~~.------
We btg to ackno"ledge the nceipt of Mr: P. 
J. Brien'• Calendar for 1889. It ia printed on 
white tarJ-boud, in bold, clear, ne• type. Be· 
aides the advertiaementa, the calendar eontaioa 
tho dar• or tbe year: diaplayed in the centre, 
which maiet the card a n ry couiderable adjunct 
to. any office, com~erclal or private. · The ~ork­
mtnebip, it i• &carcely neceuary to aay, 11 of 
f\nt·cl'u order, for which the publisher baa a 
well-utabliabed reputation. 
---·" .. -... ~--
NEW ADDITIONS 10 OUR BANKING FlEET. 
Mr. John Murphy, of O.t.mbo, baa added ano-
ther naeel to the banking Oeet. Thi.a ia the 
second which haa arrived here (or him during the 
month. They wne both built at Oambo during 
the last aeaaon, \1 'Mr. McKay, and are about 
the etmc aize-80 tooa. One is called the " St. 
lhn:ard," tho ~tber tbe "St. P.t.ul." They are 
Cor aalt, atld can be aeen at tho wharf o( Hon. 
M. Monroe. They are "ell built, beiog copper-
l.sstenfd and full-timbe red. They cln be sold 
mach cheaper than the Non Scotian banktr of 
equal 1i1:~, and being equal, ir not superior to 
the Canadlao or Muaachusetta Ve!ae1, there c&n 
be np nee aity to go out of New(ounndland by 
banUni men intendiog to inlU\. 
morrow nigh~. 
0 0\'l.'rDGr o· Brit! :I ... m bold a lev\e at Oov~rn­
ment lloJse, 11t noon on Monday • and Lady 
O'Brien will b~ " At Home' ' at fho o'clock, the 
aame erening. I I,. 
F1s11 J:r.~a~·s a~o SF"..AllAN·s Holls.-Tbe an-
nual mettiog is •g>iin arljourned, u.~til Monday 
"' eek. 28~h inst , when it will positil'ely be 
he!d t 12 o·c:ock, noon. 
The grntc t rair.111orm for many years was 
expetienced l4"t ni~tbl and all through today. 
Tlfe wi rd blew strongly fr m the ~outb·eut to 
west and almost reached " hurric4ne. 
The ate mt r Conscript i~ at pre3ent at Mean&. 
H 4 rvey & Co~~any'e premises: fhtio~ up for 
the Halifa:<t winter mail t:ade, for wbtcb place 
ehe "ill lea\"e on T hursday t:f':tt. 
The steamer Yolunteer arriv~ at St. Mal'y'll 
&t 8.30 am. today. R~r le~\"ing bas not been 
announced, fr:>m which it i'l presumed tbt.t ehe ia 
still there waiti:lg the abalement of the etorm. 
Just bt f<.~re going to prea'l a rumoaT ruches ua 
to the dfect tba~ one of tbe paaseogerll or crew of 
the ••Yolunteer" was accidently drowned, from on 
board that \"CSJcl, this morning. No details have 
been ucert~oined · __ ...., 
[7The anllil'erury meeting of the Holy 
::'i•me Society, will take place tomorrow (Sunday), 
the 20th inst , th~ "l''dut o£ the MOit Holy 
N.Ame." Mcmb!u and those wishing to become 
members are invited to attend. 2i 
4 
to our report ynterday we wer~ aome"bat 
mietA'ken 11 to the manner Of the reception or 
their E.xcellencies io the ~orning, upoo their 
arrh·•l by the &teamer Pdrovian. Tbe Oo•eroor 
nd Ltdy o· Brien were met on board and ac-
comp,nied on abore by the Ron. Mr. Juatice Pio-
aent, who afterward• (u senior judge in the ab· 
aecce of the Chid Joatice) adminiatered the oaths. 
o( office to Hia E1cellency. Colonel Fawcett 
with a detachment c.f the Ne"lou11dland Con-
tabulary, as a guard of honor. recei•ed their 
RlceUenciu on the wharf, aod attended the~ to 
Oovtr11 ment Hnu~. 
1\lABR.U.UES. 
StiLLt\' ,Ul.-Do1LE-At ~naiton, B. B., on tho 
lGth ioat., Thomas Sullivan, lo Mary ~· DoJle, 
botb of the abo\"O place. 
I 
